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Lee Johnstone Who Murdered
His Wife In Alaska

A few week axo tl.e city pnperH
printed a xtory of a man by thu name
of Lev Johimlone, who wai arretted
In Heatllc for the murder of hi wife
In Alaika. It U tho belief of tho of- -

here that till U tho umo l.co
Johnnlcme who wart tried In thu Clr- - cattle.
cult Court In Klamath Kail for Rteal-In- c

a borne, from Henry Jackion on
the rexervntlon. Jnhmtone lived with
the Indian for tteveral inontha and
wan t unnldc red a pretty allele cutt-tom- er

Ho waa educated and bad
traveled extensively and thero wa
a kooiI ileal of conjecture a to why
he Hhoitld apparently hide himself
with the IndlanH.

The ntory a told In the pnpura wa
to the effect that Johnstone killed hi
wife In Alaska and chopped her body
up and burled il under their cabin.
Johnstone then went lo Uulte, Mon-

tana, where ho prvxented paper
to be vlgnvil by hi wife,

him to mako icttlcmcnt of
a InrKe entate left her by relative.

When arrested he claimed that hi
wife had committed lulclde and left
a note aklnn him to dlipoo of her
hotly In tho manner In which It wa
dlicovervd. He wa put on one of
tho Alaika boat to bo takon there
for trial hut on thu way Jumped over-
board with a life preiorvor, and It
wa never known If ho cot aahoro
Honiowhero or not.

MAKING ALFALFA MEAL.

"Alfalfa meal," tho comtnic fodder
of thu Northwent, ha It champion
In J.K. Murphy, who baa a mill grind.
Inn 30 tonit of It each day at Kcho,
Umutllla county. Mr. Murphy I In
Portland iccurln- - a plunt for North
Ynklma, o as to oxtend tho bonoflt
of thu fatleulnK material to that part
of Kastorn WaihlnKton.

"Alfalfa inoiil," Mr. Murphy ox.
plains, "is limply alfalfa leave and
item ground to a pulp tho comlaton
cy of brim, In a mill constructed for
that purpose. This mill consists of
a series of wire screens through
which tho alfalfa is forced until it
acquires tho requisite fineness. Tho
menl Is eagerly devoured by tho sheep
cuttlo and hogs, ami it proceeds to
lay on layers of fat without loss of
Umo."

In tho milk and butter business
alfalfa meal particularly sblnos, be
says, and Its richness Is apparoat Ira- -

tn.dlatoty In the Improvement of the
milk and In tho amount of butter tat
found In tho cream. It Is thus super
ior to bran, which la now worth $37
a ton, while tho alfalfa meal can be
furnished for $20 at a good profit.

Wator power, ho says, I oaientlal
In conducting tho manufacture of al-

falfa moal.as steam power Is too dear.
Wbere-fe- r there Is a creek of water
going to waste, however, water power
In sufficient quantity can be uttlltod.
. -- Wo can beat the g

states all to pieces la fattening stock
for the butcher." Mr. Murphy says,
"a our alfalfa can bo produced In
abundance wherever Irrigation Is In

TRIES TO KILL INDIAN

Reported Attempt on the Life of
John Little John

Modoc Billy Has Been Arrested

little John Wife Will Receive Protectiou
at Agency Until After Trial of Barkley

proxies!, and un three crops of alfalfa
a )ear can be produced la OreKOn, our
caphbllllleN for fattenlnK stock In

nro unlimited."
He looki for a number of alfalfa

menl mills to be atartcd In thli ncc-Ho- n

lu the Immediate future. Ho hai
now a number of toothleia old ewes
belli; fattened nt bin mill In ncho,
Jut to how what inn bu done with
IiIh new meal

"I have l.'iken palm to tho
tour.hi-K- t kind of material to try to
fatten for thu market," lie explain,
"to Nhow that koo1 merchantable
lamb ihoim cun bu produced from tho
ribs of very old Hheep, and anyone
iloubtlnK tho value of 'alfalfa meal'
can call nt my ynrdtt In Kcho and be
convinced."

KLAMATH STOCK NEWS.

J C. Mitchell & Company drovo
IO0 i of beef cattle, purchnied of
Applcunle, Shook and others, across
the mountain )cstcrday to Gazelle.

The Hereford Land L. Cattle Com
pany, of I.akevlew, sold yesterday to
the Kdion Poulke Company and J.C.
Mitchell & Company. 2000 head of

These cattle will be taken to
Hhasta Valley within the next few
da)s.

Y M. Miller, tho I.nkcvlcw banker.
will brlnjr, 1000 head or beef cattle
to Merrill. It Is Mr. Miller's Inten
tion to hold them on alfalfa for a
few weeks and then put them on tho
market.

Lewis Gerber returned yesterday
from Mt. Hebron, from which place
he shipped 300 head of cattle Wed-

nesday. Ho still has eight carloads
left nt the MeUs ranch. Mr. Gerber
states that It does not look to him as
If tho railroad people want to do bus-

iness this side of the mountains, as
the rates to Sacramento are now $SS
a car, an Incrcnso of $10 Insldo of
the last month. Owing to the high
rates stock will hnvu to be driven
aero thu mountnln to Caielle and
Montague.

It I reported that thu heavy hay
buyers In tho Merrill section, who
have heretofore bought thousands of
tons of alfalfa, will on account of the
hlRh prices, feed but few cattlo there
this car. It Is claimed that feeders
are willing to pay $6. GO for hay,
which they say Is all tho business will
Justify.

It Is estimated that thero are at
least G000 head of unsold beef cattle
In Klamath county.
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and Placed in Jail at Vdinax
and and

Ai u to the murder or Sid
Jacobs, for which Wm. Darcley Is
accused and Is being held for trial
by the Federal Court, John Little
John, tho principal wltncs-- i for the
statu nearly lost his life. The morn-
ing after Harclcy was taken to Port-
land, all the Indian who camo from
Yalnax for tho preliminary hearing
left on their return to tho reserva
tion. It Is reported that a number of
the Indians had secured a quantity
of whlskoy and had Imbibed qulto
freely.

On the way back they got Into a
drunken row, and It I said that Mo-

doc Hilly, father of Ilia Harding, the
Indian boy who was captured with
Darcley at Alturas, attempted to kill
Little John with a knife. Tom Llttlo
John, a brother of John, Interfered
and stopped tho fight, and It Is be-

lieved that but for the prompt action
of his brother, tho old man would
have lost his life.

Modoc Billy Is known as a hard
character and was Implicated in tho
murder of somo white settlers during
the Modoc war. Ho was arrested and
placed in Jail at Yalnax where he will
be held until after tbp trial of Dar-

cley. John Llttlo John and his wife
wero taken to Klamath Agency and
will be given protection. A closo
watch will bo kept upon them a It
Is feared that an attempt might bo
made by other Indians to do away
with the old man and his wife, as
upon their testimony rests the con-

viction of Darcley.

AUCTION BALE.

I will sell at public auction at the
old Miller ranch, 5 H miles southeast
of Klamath Falls, on Wednesday,
September 30, several good driving
and saddle ponies, farm Implements
wagon, stores, beds.furntture, house-
hold goods and hundreds of articles
too numerous to mention. Most
anything you need on a ranch.

8ale commences at 10 a. m.
IS H. V. MITCHELL.

Au advertisement In the Herald
will brine result TOY IT.
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